**BNC Awards 2014**

We are excited to announce BNC's National Awards for 2014! Congratulations to all of our winning chapters. And the winners are...

### Membership Awards

These chapters met or exceeded their membership goals:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brevard Trails</th>
<th>Central Westchester</th>
<th>Sarasota Aventura/Hollywood</th>
<th>Treasure Coast Wycliffe</th>
<th>Greater Washington Concordia</th>
<th>Middlesex Harmony</th>
<th>Tri-County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wellworth Palm Beach East Lakes South Miami Dade Wycliffe Northern Virginia Greater Washington</td>
<td>Somerset Gotham Staten Island Hartford</td>
<td>Norfork/Sharon San Diego</td>
<td>Tucson Rancho Bernardo</td>
<td>Las Vegas Conejo Valley Santa Clara Valley Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Membership Contest Award -

This chapter achieved the highest percentage increase over its membership goal:

Hartford

### Financial Awards

These chapters met or exceeded their financial goals:

| Sarasota Aventura/Hollywood Treasure Coast Wycliffe Delray Beach Pompano/Ft. Lauderdale | Trails Lakes Wellworth Tampa Bay Baltimore Greater Washington |
|----------------------------------------------------------|------------------|---------------|------------------|----------------|-------------------|-----------------|

These chapters achieved the greatest increase over their financial goal:
(one from each Region)

Florida, Wellworth                              New England, Greater Boston
Mid-Atlantic, Greater Washington               Western, San Dieguito
NY. NJ. So. CT, Middlesex

The chapters with the Lowest Expense/Income Ratio:
(one from each region)

Florida, Aventura/Hollywood                    New England, Greater Boston
Mid-Atlantic, Baltimore                         Western, Desert & Santa Clara Valley
NY.NJ So Ct, Tri-County

Book Fund: (one from each region)

Florida, Delray Beach                           NY. NJ. So Ct, Tri-County
Mid-Atlantic, Northern Virginia                 Western, Las Vegas & Corpus Christi
New England, Greater Boston

Sustaining the Mind Campaign Awards

The chapters with the greatest number of $1,000+ donors: (one from each region)

Florida, Boca Raton                              NY. NJ. So Ct, Gotham
Mid-Atlantic, Greater Washington                 Western, Phoenix
New England, Greater Boston

The chapters that have the highest per capita amount: (one from each region)

Florida, Treasure Coast                           NY. NJ. So CT, Gotham
Mid-Atlantic, Greater Washington                 Western, San Dieguito
New England, Greater Boston
Louis D. Brandeis Honor Roll

These chapters met both their membership and financial goals and conducted at least one study group using Brandeis-authored materials:

Norfolk/Sharon
San Dieguito
Gotham
Harmony
Middlesex
Tri-County
Greater Washington
Triails
Wellworth
Phoenix

Chapters of the Year

These chapters were selected from the Louis D. Brandeis Honor Roll recipients for outstanding support of the Brandeis National Committee:

San Dieguito
Wellworth
Middlesex
Phoenix
Greater Washington

There's more...

BNC’s National President, Barbara Sander, awarded the following Presidential Citations to:

Honey Bencomo and Sharon Cohen

The dynamic duo – creating a strong western region conference and a well organized team of liaisons to oversee the Western Region chapters.

Norma Feinsod

As president, you have moved the Florida Region in a new direction with a unique and most successful Women of Achievement Conclave featuring Brandeis alumnae and established a Florida Region long-range planning team.

Leslie Pearlstein

For your continued support to the BNC as mentor to many upcoming leaders, and as a “volunteer” in the National Center, You continue to bring the feeling of camaraderie and sisterhood in all different parts of the BNC.
Leadership Development Team

You initiated and organized a well-written BNC Leadership Handbook the first year; provided training in all regions the second year; and are making plans for leadership training in the chapters.

Myles Weisenberg

In appreciation for all that you do and for your continuing support of BNC. Through all the changes this year, you have been there with ideas, advice and encouragement for staff and volunteers.

Beth Bernstein and M’Lissa Brennan

For going above and beyond the call of duty. For doing the work of many people, keeping BNC, its chapters, regions and members afloat, and working as such a wonderful team with the NEC and its officers.